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Mirchandani: The Thief

The Thief

Aneela Mirchandan i
When I was ren rhe apamnenr building my family li ved
in was visired by a cl1 ief. Ir was around rwo in me mornin g and
almosr all rhe residenr we re a leep. T he rh ief had picked a good
rime-the bui lding was mo cly occupied by fami lie and eri ou
young adu lrs, and cl1ey did nor favo r lare ni ghr . T he facad e of
me building, as I picture ir, wa dark wim a few nighr-lighr in
so me windows, and maybe so me lanrerns left behind by the
wo rkers.
Ye, and me bui ldings facade wa being pajnred ar rhe
tim e. T he wo rkers had pur up bamboo scaffolding cl1ar hugged
che building and wenr ri ghr up ro me i.xrh Aoo r. Mose re idenc
were, as a marcer of facr, jumpy abour rhe caffoldin g becau e it
meanr easy access fo r clueve . The scaffo lding had become a topic
of polire co nversation in me lift and pas ageways. Ir usual ly ended
with reas uran ce chat the caffoldi ng would be off oon, and in
cl1e meanrime, me night watchman would cake care of rhing .
The night of the rhief's visir was a Tuesday in June. My
aunt Stayed wim LI o n Tuesdays. She snored wim her mourh
open o n me bed next ro mine. T he fan in my parencs' bedroom
puffed me sluggish ajr and rhythmically creaked on it ru ty ballbearings. My bromer, leeping fo r cl1e nighr on the li ving roo m
couch, d idn't make a sound. omeming had woken me but l
didn'r know whar it was. I lay Aac o n my back, raring ar rhe
rectanglu
ar
illuminared ventilato r wim wide-open eyes. l lisrened
ro each oun d char the Aac made. Maybe it wa n'r a ound rhar
had woken me-maybe ir was the moughc of my Geography
Unit Test at school the next day. The irrigatio n dam of India
shimmied in fro nt of me.
I turned on my side to snuggle up. The room' only
window howed me me nighttime Bombay ky, pale with smog,
through a grid fo rmed by cl1e grill and the bamboo caffolding
ourside. I shut my eyes. omehow through my jum ble of dream
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ofirrigation dam and recrangular ventilaror and myaunc' Aabby
arm lying aero the pillow, I drifted ro leep.
I am nor ure when I woke again bur thi rime the ound
wa unmistakable. Ir wa a horr and ga ping female hriek.
moment later, a econd, more determined hriek rou ed me ro
run ro rhe window, knocking inro my aunt' bed o n the way.
My aunt joined me, throwin g q ue rion ar me de pire my la k
of response.
To our right was a balco ny belo nging ro rhe neighbo r
on rhe a.me floo r as us, the eco nd. Thi was an orphanage. Four
kids of varying ages lived there with th eir gove rne . T he olde c
orphan wa Ra hmi, a prerry fo urteen-year-old with rhick plait
and large gray eye . he rood our on rh e balcony, her hand
covering her ears and her mouth still o pen in a ilenr hriek. he
turned her wild eye ro u . I rared back while my aunt, in her
flurrery way, ge ri culared ar Rash mi and mouthed ' har i ir?"
several rime .
On rh e third floor, Mr. herry lea ned o ut fro m hi
balcony, naked ro the wai r. n the fo urth, rhe Adva ni ' eighryear-old son rood olemnly ar his window v irh hi elbow
propped up o n the window ill. Light were being witched on in
ome room . Ra hmi threw another wild look our ar all the fa e
rari ng ar her, and pointed ro the building compo und.
' Whar' wrong? hould I call the police?" Mr. herry
called from upstairs.
"Thief!
"
Rash mi gasped.
Mr. herry's head popped back inside che hou e.
"Thief?" my aunt repeated, puzzled. he loo ked ac me
for confirmation . I ignored her, the way my brother and I alway
did when she wa being low.
We heard thundering foo r rep o n rh e rairwell our ide
and then the muffled sound of Ra hmi's doo rbell. he va ni hed
from her balcony, presumably ro gee the door, while my aunt
and I ran ro the pas age by the lifr. Mr. herry had come do\ n ro
the second fl oor, sri ll naked co the wai r, hi lower half wra pped
in a lungi. He was armed wirh a wooden stick chac had bee n
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hewn out of a branch.
"Where i the thief?" he wa demanding loudJy when we
entered the haJlway. "Is he srill in there?"
" He's faJlen downstairs!" Ra hmi said, pointing indoors
co her ow n hou e, quire inappropriately.
"Where? In your baJcony?" Mr. herry aid, preparing co
charge indoors. H e grasped his srick firml y in the middle with
his right hand.
" o!

o! Do\vnscair ! Our fro m the balcony! O n the

ground!" Rashmi ajd,
In the mean rime, my parent ru hed co the haJ lway, coo.
They stood tensely by my aunt and Ii rened co her partly mi heard
and parcly imagined version of che ro ry.
"And now he has faJ len off the baJcony and di ed," my
aunt finished, lookjng at Ra hmi agiraredJy.
"Is he dead?" Mr. herry asked, his arrirude relaxing a
li rcJe.
" o! o!" Rashmi covered her ear . "l can hear hi m!
He's saying somethin g ... "
Mr. herry waJ ked in to Ra hmi's house. T he rest of u
fo lJowed. More people joined u -Chandri, the hou ewife from
the fourth floor and uresh, her young and energetic on, in hi
pajamas. Mr. herty headed cJ1e parade th rough Rashmi's long
pa age, flanked by my father and uresh. T he men poke about
the rise of crim e in the neighborhood and the new Inspector
GeneraJ of our di crier who wa known co be corrupt. C handri
clumped beside Ra hmi in her noisy slipper . he had her arm
around Rashmi's quiling shouJders.
"I heard her scream in my deepest sleep," Chandri said co
my mocJ1er. "I was dreaming about my second daughter, Ramayou know, the one that married the doctor. I was ar Rama' hou e
and she had made saibhaji for me, and I was earing it with khichdi.
And then suddenly Rama scarred co cream, and I woke up, and
reaJized that it was Rashm i screaming. And it was nor a dream ."
We reached the living room. C handri continued "And
immedjacely I woke my son uresh and said we mu r help that
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poor motherle s girl. Whac if ic wa one of you r si cer ?"
I looked ac Rashmi in embarra menc. he ofcen poke
bircerly co me abouc the face thac her parent had abandoned her
when she was a few month old. le seemed like an affronc co calk
abouc ic now in fronc of all these people, although I could nor
cell why-ic was not a secrec.
Bue now she was scaring craight ahead, her houlder
cea ing co quake under Chandri' firm embrace. We reached the
balcony and lined up again t it in a ingle crowded row. The
building's compound was shrouded in shadow ca t by a banyan
cree that obscured the neare c erect lamp. For ten econd we
were silenc, searching. We heard a male voice moan. My eyes
ercled on the smudgy shape of a human being laying Aac on che
ground Aoor. H e was wearing dark clothe of uncercain color.
His face contrasted brighcly with the rec of hi body.
"There he is!" Suresh shouted.
" hh ... he may be pretending," my mother aid. "H e or
his fri ends may be ready co attack u ."
"I can't see him clearly ... i he cl1e Balsaras' new ervanc?"
Mr. herry said .
'Wait, I will bring my flashlight," my father aid, hurrying
back co our own house.
"Your husband is so resourceful," hand ri aid co my
mother. "He always has the ri ght idea ... he ha all the e fancy
gadgecs."
My father was back in minuce wich rwo Aashlighc of
djfferenc powers. Mr. Sherry reached for the cronger one and
shone ic straight down on the thief' face. Hi eye Ainched from
cl1e strong lighc. He had a round rugged face, and a huge black
mustache covered his upper lip. His hair was cropped do e co hi
scalp, although ic was easy co see char he wasn't bald. His neck
was chick and muscular. Bead of wear ran down it. Hi
complexion was swarthy, more so becau e his chin was covered
by a week-old stubble. He raised his hand co hield agai n t the
light. A bright red trickle ran down his arm as he did o.
Chandri uttered a short sharp shriek and retired co th e
HARPUR
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back co fan her elf and murrer under her breath. The re tofus
stared at the ch ief curiously a M r. hecry expertly maneuvered
the fl a hlight aero s hi upi ne body, from head co roe.
"What hall we do? all the police?" Mr. herry aid
briskly.
"l've hea rd that thieves take revenge on you after they are
released from prison if you gee chem arre red," my aunt aid.
"The police are usele ," my fat her aid. "T hey are
probably in cahoot with chi man' gang."
"You a hole!" Sure h yelled do, n uddenly. " ext time
practice climbing bamboo before you go our co real from
building!" T he thief's head jerked from ide co ide in the glare
of the fla hlighc that Mr. hecry had trai ned on him.
Chandri placed her hand worriedly on her son' arm.
"Don't make him angry, or he may do omeching co you " he
said.
"What will he do, the coward," ure h aid. " He cannot
even climb co the second floor on a building chat i covered with
caffolding. H e houJd go home and make chapacci . Do you
hear char, you bastard," he yelled down co the ch ief. "Go home
and make chapaccis!"
T here was no reaction from th e thief. He writhed a lircle,
but he had been doi ng that all the rime. ure h looked down
with an inquiring exp ression on hi face, as though he was crying
co gauge the chief's reaction.
''And co chink thar he could o ea ily have entered my
hou e," Ra hmi a.id. "If I had n't urpri ed him by walki ng our
co the balcony he would probably not have fal len down."
"What were you doing walking out co th e balcony in the
middle of the night?" Chandri asked her. he nudged my mother
with her elbow, chinking th at she wa being di creer, bur he
wasn't becau e I saw her, and Rash mi probably did a well. " he
muse have a boyfriend," C handri a.id in a whi per co my mother.
Rashmi occa ionally confided in me, and I knew rhar rhi wa
rrue and that his name was Pawan. The rwo women tared ar her
balefully. Chandri apprajsed her face, her braided hair, her body,
46 HARPUR PAiATE
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wich eight lips. Ra hmi must have known, but her face was
unreadable.
"Water," che chief said di cincdy.
Mr. herty shone down the fla hlighc on hi face agai n.
T he thief recoiled hi eye from the light, a he alway did when
th e light fell direccly on him . He wa gulpin g a th ough he wa
rhirsry.
"He wants water," my aunt aid, med itatively.
"The poo r man," C handri said.
" hall we give him water?" my aunt aid.
"Ye , and encourage crime," Mr. herry aid, gruffly.
"T he e people need ro be raughc a le on rhe hard way. When I
wa a teenager, we caught a chief in our vi llage and gave him the
beating of a lifetime. I ran into him ten year lace r and do you
wane ro know what he djd ?"
"What?" my facher asked, an werin g a qu e cion I had
as urned wa ju t rheto ric.
"H e thanked me," M r. herry said. "Ye ir, he actual ly
th anked me because we had shown him the right path. T har wa
che la r rime he had ever cried ro real. He had become a po rman
in rhe neighboring viUage where hi maternal uncle li ved."
"Water, ' che chief said again.
"Which village did you grow up in?" my father a ked
Mr. herry.
" mall village in Karnataka. You probably don't know it.
Ir i about chree hour from Bangalore."
"Ban galo re has become a very beautiful ciry ro li ve in,"
my mother commenced. She mrned ro my father. "We should
vi it your cou in G uJab chere more often," he aid. 'The children
have never been ro che ouch ."
"H ere we are in the middle of the night, randing in the
neighbor' balcony, and you are maki ng vacation plan ," my facher
said ro my mother. "Women," he turned and aid ro M r. hecry.
"They do n't have a serious anirude cowa rd li fe. o what do you
chink- hould we leave him chere and go back ro leep?"
"We could call che police and lee them cake care of him .
H ARPUR PALATE
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T hey will give him al l the water he need ," Mr. hetty aid, in a
jee ring tone. Ir roo k me a couple mo ments to fi gure our that
what Mr. Sherry meant was that th ey wo uld no t give him a ny
water, of cour e.
There was a pause, during which the li ttle group in che
balcony stood aro und uncerta inly wai ting fo r o meo ne to be the
fir t to leave.
"I chink we should all go co bed now," C handri said ,
stifling a yawn . "Everyone has to go to wo rk tomo rrow. "
"But wh at ar e we go ing to do abo ut the thief?" Ras h mi
asked.
"What can we do ?" C handri said. " By mo rning either
so meo ne will give him water, o r he will recover a nd walk away."
"Or he will die," Mr. hetty a.id.
"Yes," C handri said, uncertai nly.
"Be sure to lock your balcony d oor before yo u go to
bed," my fa ther said to Rash mi. "Even if the chief had not co me,
it's good to be o n the safe side when the building is being painted."
"In the old d ays we could leave o ur door wide open and
leave gold and siJ ver in full view and it wouJd no t be stolen," my
mother said. " But nowadays .. .you cannot even rerurn ho me after
d ark witho ut fear."
"Thi neighbo rh ood has been in fi ltrated by tho e lum
people aero s th e bridge," Sure h said. ' There i a pe rso n from
tho e slums who works a a tea-boy near my office. I know what
they are like. T hey are the most ruthless and barbaric people. I
am ure chat this man is from across the bridge."
"H e must be," Mr. hetty said . "T here are no lum
around this neighbo rhood except cha r o ne." H e ho ne che
fl ashlight on the chief again . His eye were shut and his head lay
on its side. H e had no t asked fo r water for a while. I watched hi
che t to check ifhe was stiJI breaching, and then looked up at the
rest of chem to see if they were chinking of the same thing.
T he chief was definitely breathing. I saw hi che t pump
heavily one time before Mr. hetty withdrew che fl ashlight.
"These low class people have no commo n dece ncy a nd mo rals "
48
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Suresh continued. "T here were more murders in that slum in che
lase year tha n there have been in o ur neighbo rhood in th e lase
fifteen years."
"Bue how can you call chem bad if they gee murdered?"
Rashmi asked , wrinkling her nose.
My father laughed a li ttle. "They kill each och er, you
silly girl," he said, patting her sho uld er.
"Oh," Rash mi said.
"During the lase riots they were setti ng each o tl1er's hou es
o n fire," M r. Sherry sai d. "Their own neighbors, can you imagine?
People like chat deserve no m ercy. If o n e of us was wounded ac
their doo rstep, they would co m e o ut co kil l us. We are ac lea c
leaving him alo ne. Even though he came here co steal from us."
"And who knows what else," Sure h said. "H e can eas ily
have a knife hidden in those cloches."
"Several knives," C handri sai d, nodding slowly, scaring
down at the thief. "Maybe even a gun. "
"le is such a dangerous wo rld," my mo ther sa id, drawing
m e close into an embrace. She ruffled my hair and kissed the cop
of my head . I snuggled closer co her, realizing fo r the first rim e
chat it was cold o ur in tl1 e balcony, in my light cotton pajan1a .
"le will be even m o re dangerous when ou r children grow
up," C handri said . "This is Kalyug. And God has sa.id very clearly
that peop le will beco me worse a nd wo r e. In the fu ture even
brother will be killing and stealing from each other. "
"That day has al ready come," my mother said, exam ining
the shadowy banyan tree with tro ubled eyes, an d I knew chat he
was chinking of the property legislatio n chat my father was fightin
g
agai nst his sisters. I cho ughc of m y au nts, bod, of w hom had
doted o n m e in their own ways, befo re the family had been co rn
apart by tl1e court case. Try as I did, I co uld not infu e their
memories wit h th e sa m e fear chat th e chi e f evoked in me.
Som ething about his fo rm , dark and bul ky with cropped ha ir,
lying o n the ground Aoor with blood o n him, was fri gh ten ing in
a raw way. I hugged m y mother around her waist and bu ried my
face in her Aeshy arms.
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A gust of wind blew acros che balco ny, rarcl in g window
and rusrling trees.
"Looks like it migh t rai n," my aunt peculated , looki ng
up at clo uds that were gathering in rl1e we t.
"Thar will give him wate r," M r. hetty aid.
From amidst rl1e no ise o f che wind, che thief's voice ro e
again, louder, if anychin g, chan befo re.
"Warer .. . pleaseso m ewacer," he ajd ,
C handri had been speaking; she had started with, " How
is yo ur- " but then she stopped . We sca red down at him in t he
glare of ch e fl ashlight. A rat scurried away in che fro m che thief'
body.
"I cl1o ughr he had beco m e unconscio us," m y aunt aid .
"T h at rat woke him," Rash mi sa id.
"O h, did che rat walk o n him ?" my aun t said, so unding
co ncerned.
"I th in k so . I think I saw it getting off hi leg," Ra hmi
said.
W e stood there, ten e like we always were w hen the chief
asked for water. My m o cher abruptly broke the sil ence.
"Com e o n, lee's go ho m e," she said to m e. "You have to
go to sch ool tom o rrow." She pulled at my fath er's sleeve to drag
him away, coo.
"I w ill ruck chis poor m o cherl es chi ld in her bed befo re
I go," C ha ndri sa id, with her arm around Rashmi's sho ulder .
"And I'll make ure ch ar all he r d oo rs are securely locked ."
In a sho re w hile my parents, my aunt, and I were ho m e.
W e didn't rum che li ving room light on because m y bro ther wa
asleep on che couch. My mocher herded us all into the dark pas age
and chen switched o n che kitch en li ght fo r us to see o ur way. We
co ngregated for a minute around the ki tchen door.
"What a ni ght," my mo cher ajd .
"W h at will happen to h im now?" I asked the adu lts,
reaching fo r a borrl e of water fro m che fri dge.
"T h e po li ce will find him and rake ca re of him by
m orning," my father said.
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"Yes, do n't you wo rry about him ," my mother aid .
"Do n't drin k water now or yo u will feel like peeing ac ni ght and
you'll have co gee up agai n. Wait ri ll morn ing."
"OK .. . " I said reluccamly, putt ing away the borrle. I
kn ew chat she was afra id chat I woul d wee the bed, although I
hadn't in several year .
Soon I was lying in my bed, chin ki ng. Ten minu te lace r
I was sciII wide awake, and my aunt had begun co no re ge ntl y. I
realized chat my thirst was keeping me awake; I did need co d rin k
that water after all. So I wal ked up co the kitchen, my mouth
feeling uncomfo rtably warm and mu cy. I poured so me wa ter
inco a glass. le made a tinkling, clear, and perky soun d chat o nly
water knows how co make. I emptied three-fourth of th e gla
in a few lo ng gulps. T he water casted weer although 1c was
casceless, the way ic does when yo u're very th irsty.
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